Kiel Soccer Club Meeting Minutes
January 11, 2010
Mandatory Parents Meeting
Call to order: Bob Radder
Members present: Bob Radder-president, Kris Stephany-secretary, Julie Vasold-registrar
Board Member Vacancies: The vice president position is open.
East Central Meeting Representative: Club is looking for volunteers to attend East Central
Meetings; representatives can attend via video conferencing.
Brat Fry: Feb.6 Fundraiser: Lori Klotz is in need of a couple more workers and coolers;
parents stepped forward to help during meeting. Bob Radder has the Pepsi signs to hang
on Kiel Alliance fence and at Bank 1st National. Bob will have them at the community
center on Saturday morning. Lori will find someone to hang them that morning. Fryers
are being borrowed from St. Peter & Paul through Larry Arenz. Charcoal also from Larry?
Needed one more grill, a parent stepped forward to lend theirs. Also needed one more
griddle, a parent stepped forward to lend theirs. Condiments, including napkins are being
provided by Subway. Sliced buns are ordered and will be delivered at 8:30.
Sponsors: Club is looking for a volunteer to line up sponsors and collect $. Sponsors are
needed for the Kindergarten, U8 and U10 teams. The sponsors will have their logos on
T-shirts. Sponsors can sign up for traveling teams but will not have logos on shirts. Their

logos and links will be posted on the Kiel Soccer website. All sponsorship needs to be
done by the March meeting, so Kelly Arnold can order the shirts.
Kindergarten Program: Questions arose about what parents should expect for their
kindergarten players. Questions about uniform and schedules came up. Club is still
looking for a volunteer to organize the kindergarten program. Program will probably run
from 11:15-12:15, as in the past. Uniforms for Kindergarten will be their club T-shirt,
pants/shorts, preferably without pockets, shin guards, and preferably soccer cleats.
Short Coaching Staff: Kindergarten, U8 and U10 are especially short on coaches.
Volunteers were ask to step forward.
U8 & U10 Draft: Club is looking for an organizer.
Kiel Coaches Clinic: The possibility of having a coaching clinic in Kiel was presented by
Bob Radder, with the possibility of David Radder and John Adema organizing it.
Youth Clinic: The Saturday youth clinic welcomed parents interested in coaching the
chance to attend. John Adema and Joe Molitor will find a way to teach parents some
coaching skills.
Photographs: The club is looking for a volunteer to organize the photographs. The club
will probably use Reische Photography as in the past.
Concession Stand and Restrooms: The club is looking for a volunteer to organize the
concession stand. Two people need to work the stand at any given time. The club is
going to look at having either coaches or referees having keys for the restrooms for every
game.

Traveling Teams Restrooms: It was brought to the attention of the club that at least one
team traveled to a complex where no restrooms were provided. Concerned parents ask
that this problem be brought up at the next East Central meeting. Bob Radder suggested
that if this ever happens, explain to the referee that the team needs to leave the facility to
use restrooms at a nearby restaurant/gas station.
Lakeshore League vs. East Central League: One U11/U12 girls, one U11/U12boys, and
one U14boys teams have participated in the fall portion of the Lakeshore Fall/Spring
League. Decisions need to be made about these teams for Spring. Joe Molitor and Ben
Summers met with parents after the club meeting. Julie Vasold-registrar, needs to have
final rosters, coaches and licenses by Feb. 6. The deadline to participate in East Central
is Feb. 11. No more registrations will be taken for East Central after Feb. 6.
Gym Space for Practices: Bob Radder, Joe Botana, and Bill Geiser are working on
getting gym space for soccer practice this spring. Coaches were asked to stay after the
meeting to sign up for time slots.
Pizza/Cookie Dough Fundraiser: All forms were originally due at this, January 11 meeting.
The deadline has been extended to January 18. All orders can be given to Amy Koeser,
representative from Parker Johns, her contact information is on the orders. It was also
suggested that people could drop off orders at the next monthly club meeting, which is
Jan. 20. All money is due on Feb. 6, the day of pick up. Pick up will be at the
community center from 8:00am-3:00pm. Amy offered to store orders if people cannot
pick up on Feb. 6.
Coaches Meeting: Joe Molitor suggested having a coaches meeting near the end of
March, after schedules from East Central are out to organize fields and times for practices.

Meeting Adjourned

